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~1anagcincnt bf 14 nanl ·Pro1110Lcd 
faunlroy llill in Congress Ainied at lntproving l~tblic !Jou ing . 
}·,' ! Dy tl lorcia Slacum Greene 

•.. \Y .•1hl1111tun Po,t St:1U Writer " . 
: : Standing in front of the Kenil
worth-Pai kside public housing devel
opment in Northeast Washington, 
U.C. Ocl. Wnlter E. Fauntroy snid 
yestcrdny that the complex was one 
of the "best examples Congress can 
find" of effective mnnagemcnt. 
. Kenilworth-Parkside is managed 

by tenants. Fauntroy and Rep. Jack 
Kemp (R-N.Y.) used it as a ba k
drop to promote th ir bill that 
would nrourage tenant manage
ment th rou hout the country. 
;.. /\bout 4 0 t •nan t groups nation
wide have expressed an interest in 
resident nwn:iRcment. It is unclenr 
how · many public housing projects 
nte managecl by tenants . 
~ Succ ssful tennnt man;igers say 
fh ' y h;ive reduc d operating costs 
and the number of vacant units. 

'•Temrnl 111am1ge111 nt of public 
housiug units is an id 'a whose lime 
has come and l' 111 confident that we 

are going to be successful," said 
Faunlroy . 

Under the bill, tenant manage
ment groups would be exempt from 

"Only we can 111ake 
the quality of life 
bell r in our 

OllUIHlllily ." 
- llcrlho Gilkey, 

tcnnnl monngcr 

gov rnment regulations that tend 
to incrense a project's operating 
costs. In addition, excess revenues 
could be used to improve mainte
nance and to establish businesses. 
The U.S. eparlment of !lousing 
and Urban Development could pro- · 
vide up lo . 100,000 lo pay for tech
nical assistnnce. 

Kemp, who is a sponsor of Faun-

tray's bill, said tennnt management 
is a step toward allowing people to 
mnnnge lheir own destinies. Ile said ' 
he would urge the Rengnn admin
istration to support the bill. 

Earlier, leaders of ten;int m;inage
ment groups from around the count ry 
supported the bill nt ;i hearing before 
the House U<1nkiug, Finance and Ur
bnn J\ffnirs subcommittee on housing 
;ind community develop111ent. 

Ki111i Gray, the tenant leader for 
Kenilworth-Pnrksicle, said welfare 
cl pendcncy hnd been greatly re
duced in the four ycnrs thnt tenants 
have been mannging the il 64-unit 
project. Kenilworth-Pnrkside was 
nlso prnised by Fnunlroy for in
creasing rent collections by 150 
perc ·nt nnd cutting ad111i11istrative 

. operating costs by 60 percent. 
Derth;i Gill<ey, presirlent of the 

Cochran Tenr111t Mnnagcn:ent Cor
poration in St. Louis, told the sub
committee that sj1e h;id radunlly 
watched her high-rise npnrt111en t 
building turn from a "benutiful pince 
lo live" into a "jungle." She snid rats 
wnlkcd up the side of the building, 
several floors were ab:rndoned for 

' 12 years, nnd drug pushers moved 
into vacant units. 

"Only we can make the quality of 
life better in our community," snirl. 
Gilkey. "We put back standards. We 
st1id, 'if you live in our community, 

: :: you must buy into the concept.' " 
Lenders from the tennnt mannge

rnenl programs will attend a man
ngement training and technicnl as
sistance conference during the next 
three dnys sponsored by the Na
tional Center for Neighborhood En-

' terprise, a Washington-based re
search ;incl development group. 

Robe1 t L. Woodson, president of 
the group and head or a group of 
bl;ick conserv;itives cnlled Council 
for a 13lack Economic Agenda, told 
the p;inel that pnss;ige of the bill 
would send a mess;ige that Congress 
is willing to "begin to support the 
self-help efforts of poor people." 




